
by'Matk Rappel
T.S. Eliot was ahIdJçtot. Februàry is a much crueler month than

April - es.peciiafor f0#nw sity students.
terrn alwy.s breezes '.6y-,becusé ail the enthuslastic yeung .

studeits-f ehfoa dieofunmly t- arefi lI it y Matit oppei,
the thirst fori knowledge.

April f isak eiansar béarabIe because studentscari taste the~lu
hera ild-terms cr-ein the bleakest paàrt of winter after 3

six months of seeminglyfutile study. .-

anut erurydges have Reading Week and thisyear there was
iversity President Myer Hori ,.witz annouriced, theTe would be a

quota ptaced on thenumber of flrst year Arts and Science students
adrnitted to the U of A..

About 1500 high school students who othIre wb old have
been qualified "Won't be accepted next year.

Now ail -thoset pre-pubescent monsters who clutter up HBB
Mail wilt need a72 per centaverage to get in. We only needed a 60

-har,,har, har.
It isrea[ly qùite furny when you thinkabout il.
Actually President I'Ic>witz hiad'a lot of-fùn in Feblruary. A'

scant three weeks before an riouncing quotas, hegot to announce
ayoffs.

Due to a 35 million cumrulative deficit, the faculties >of Arts
and -$cienceshad to ait 1.5 per cent from their budgets. Alil oher
fatutties cut thrée per cent

Through attrition and lay-offs thirty three acadernic and non-
deniic positions were ellminated.
It was also a mal. zoo at the Students' Uinion With elections

and ail. 15.5percent voted in the February-10-elections, but those.
15 per cent were obviouisly i* pst.

VP Externat and former Gateway- editor Andrew Watts was
trounced by first year education student Floyd Iiodginsin the ra ce
'to be next year's SU Presidert.

Floyd pulléd sixtyeight per cent of the popu lar vote- and wo -
by. the argest margih since 1971.

"The main thing 1 hoped to accomplish was to get over my
shyness of speaking in public,"' says Foyd

VP Academnic Barb Doualdson lost to jim Shinkaruk in ler bld
to becomne nest year's representative to the Board of.Governor's,
and black sheep Gord Stamp will be next year's VP Internai.

But the best part of the campaigri was Richard Stedmnan.
Stedman ran a no-campaign agairist Paul Alpern, the only'

candidate for the position of VP Externat.
Clad In hiking boots, aviators cap -and goggles, and a trench

coat, Stedman managed to convînce 55 per cent ýof the people
who voted that it would-be better to leave theVPEittna position.
emptY temporarily than to elect Alpern. This n ios not havlng a -great w k- . , "

It was the first no-campaign i SU history and hopefully there
will be many more. -

Thereis a certain romantic appeal associated wthanyttiingas
complotely negative and unconstructive as a no-campaign.

in what' will undoubtably stand as one of the major
improvements 41i the cquaity of student life, Music Television
(MMV) came to RAUT.

Now studens a watch Michael Jackson or Weird AI
Jankovicli and get drunlc withoüt even leaving the campus.

'On #ebruary 14, former Jamaàlcan Pnime-Minister Michael
anley exptained to- adoring audiences in SUS. Theatre,

Dinwoodie, and RAUT why lie didn't bother to contest the Iatest
janlaican elections. -

Speaking of famous people, Michael Pitfield dldn't show up
for the Canada, the World. ant ~the'Future conference held at the
unWfrflt during readingiveek

Nýevertheless,. aàdelcs* labour leaders, and businessmen
f rom across the cdvilized world - andeven some people huom
Ottawa - managed to gtapplè with issues ranging from the effects
of technologcatchan~g.on man and society to "what is death?"

Tothink aU thtbldappened in the samemrronth as the twentieth ~
ahniversary ofihé Beatles coming to A merca.

And foa ôuttoehockey,Çolden Bears?
They ci11bdût¶stpla-e in Wetfn Canada with the7ir second-

li.st season èeraM werreked nunmbér twô ti the country. Too
Sw hentheBçrs 1<euflto the Cana anfinalshI Trois Rivieres..

gettir~i lntô* Àtf.
thé Pah& vý,ýeWquîtê as l*ky 4s titêBears. e

by H tsIHo*j*hi jl* agiued Pandas ti1uiied ftburtdout of'
four teamvin àri n iD.rver.

Gees..and the St~tan ftt$gers ->th eraetcame to - -

Edmontof n n ebruary. t4eôA4 -put on dtheitost etteraining
DinWoodie, but over ait it wâsr't a very enterilnlng inth.


